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We host business and private events in our festive event tent among the 
vineyards of the NANA Winery. From short visits for delicious meals and wines 

to luxurious evening events with a full production escort that caters 

to all your event needs.
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Daytime Farm Event

Luxurious Evening Event

Tailor-Made Event

An event targeted at a hosting experience in 
the heart of the vineyard



-In the event tent under the farm’s orchard

-Lasts up to 3 hours including setup



Price for venue rental only: 8000 NIS, 
not including VAT

A lengthy boutique event in the orchard tent

Located in the heart of the desert, among the 
lush vineyards



- Lasts up to 8 hours including setup



Venue rental only: 14000 NIS,  
not including VAT

A premium luxury event in a stunning location, 
custom-fit to your unique specifications

Numerous production options, including creative 
concept development, full outdoor logistical 
support, luxurious glamping accommodations for 
guests, and more



- Suitable for weekdays and weekends

- Limited to 150 guests



Contact us for a personalized quote



a choice of menus from 
recommended suppliers 

ranging from picnic baskets 
to chef menus

seating areas and furniture for events, mattresses and
for events, mattresses and mats next to a fire pit with
mats next to a fire pit with 

wood

lighting design, a generator lighting design, a generator, electrical installations, a sound
electrical installations, a sound system for live performances
system for live performances 

or background music

curated event content, escapades around the
escapades around the 

Ramon Crater

With every booking you can enjoy

The Fine
Fine 
Print

 Pets are not allowed to enter the farm are
 Prices do not include food and wine menu
 The event manager and team staff are priced  

according to your brie
 Additional charges for kitchen bar and additional logistic
 Event does not include winery tasting room hours

 wine bar and high-quality 
cheeses, a meeting with 
Eran Raz, the pioneering 

founder of our winery

full production and event 
management support that 
includes installation and 

operation




info@glamping.co. i   info@glamping.co.il

WhatsApp - 0545611196

Contact us now for booking
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https://www.glamping.co.il/he/
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